[Humoral immune phenomena in acute and chronic viral hepatitis (author's transl)].
During HBAg positive acute viral hepatitis transitory antibodies of a low titer against smooth muscle, vascular endothelium, nuclei, and liver cell membrane antigens (polygonal pattern of immunofluorescence) occur. In HBAg positive chronic aggressive hepatitis, sometimes antibodies against nuclei or smooth muscle are associated with HBAg. Their occurrence heralds an unfavorable prognosis. High titer antibodies against nuclei and smooth muscle - a typical serology finding in lupoid chronic aggressive hepatitis - and mitochondrial antibodies have not been observed in a HBAg positive hepatitis. Subdividing chronic hepatitis in six different groups is possible with HBAg and antibodies. The predominance of histocompatability antigen HLA 8 in lupoid hepatitis and a lack of this leukocyte antigen in HGAg positive chronic aggressive hepatitis suggests that in the various forms of hepatitis, a different susceptability and capability for immune response towards microorganism is reflected. It is postulated that for course and outcome of hepatitis, the type of immune reaction plays a decisive role.